Focused training for volunteers, land managers, stewardship groups, agency staff and others

Extensive classroom instruction by CNPS experts, with optional Calflora training

Detailed identification of Orange County’s highest priority invasive plant species

Participants will

- Learn to identify the highest priority invasive species in Orange County.
- Learn what to do when they cannot identify a species.
- Learn what to do and how to communicate an invasive detection.
- Learn if detection is new, important or needs to be communicated.
- Learn where to look for new invasives.
- Learn how to avoid spreading more invasives.

Optional introductory Calflora training
Invasive Plant Training
Early Detection

Instruction
Live 3-4 hour class
Fully digital-visual

Location
Classroom facilities provided by host

Cost
OCCNPS is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization and provides this training as a component of its Orange County Emergent Invasive Plant program

Non-profits, 501(c)(3): $300  All others, incl. agencies and gov.: $500
(up to 20 participants), $12 each additional, up to 30 max)

Participants Receive
Printed, large-format Emergent Invasive Plant Profiles, useful for identification
Pocket-size field ID flip cards of Priority Invasive Species

Organizations and Agencies Receive
Continued access to training materials
Plant identification assistance
Additional Pocket ID card sets are available for a period of two years at $15/set.

For additional information, questions or a preview contact invasives@OCCNPS.org